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JUDGE HENRY G. CONNOR
DIES SUNDAY AFTERNOON

SUPERIOR COURT WILL
CONVENE" NEXT MONDAYRE1IGI0US ISSUEST COUNTY OFFICERS

CHANGE MONDAY

Official Count of Ballots Gives

Democrats Big Majorities in State
Official Canvass Made at Raleigh

Tuesday of Vote Cast in (Mrs. Harding Dies
Recent Election. j After Long jjfa

ALL PRECINCTS OF STATE IN
Mrs. Warren G. Harding, widow of

the late President Harding, died early
last Friday morning at White Oaks
Farm Sanatarium, Marion, Ohio,
where she had been making her home

j for several months with her personal
physician. Dr. Carl W. Sawyer, son
of Dr. C E. Sawyer, who was Presi- -

LEGISLATIVE COMMTTTXE v
ON INSPECTOR TOUH,

Mr. Moser A Member Of The
Committee Will HaV BW -

ommendations ReadjV ; -

Mr. I. C. Moser, who ia a member
of the prison investigating: commit-- ( "

tee appointed by the last General ly,

left Sunday to join the other
members designated for an inspection tj
tour of southern prisons. The party .. :

will be on this trip all the week.
The legislative investigators have

been at work for several weekaVTheyl.'!
have inspected the central plant and
the farms and camps of ythe state "

prison svstem. After theirc-v- i .t to ,

other southern prisons, and h At
lanta federal penitentiary-lfce- , wll- -

draft what they expect to make an
extensive report on existing condi-

tions with recommendation for bet-

terment undertakings. The investi-gato- rs

have been silent ioiar on
their findings and possible recom- - s

:

mendations under consideration.
This committee will "probably have

a report for the coming session with
a series of recommendations looking . v

Had Been 111 Several Montha--

Was Appointed To Bench
By President Taft.

Henry Groves Connor, United
States district judg of the eastern
district of North Carolina, died at
his home in Wilson Sunday afternoon
after an illness of 'several months.
Judge Connor was 74 years of ae.

Judge Connor is survived by nine
children, all of whom were at his
bedside When death came. They are:

Associate Justice George W Con- -

nor, of the supreme court bench of
North Carolina, Raleigh; Professor
R. D. W. Connor, of the University
of North Carolina, Chapel Hill;
Louis M. Connor, Raleigh; David N.
Connor, Durham, and Mrs. H. C.

McNair, H. G. Connor, Jr., Mrs. H.
H. Murray,' Fred W. Connor, Mrs.
R. B. Simpson, all of Wilson.

Judge Connor was appointed to
the federal bench by President Wil-

liam Howard Taft in 1909 to suc-

ceed the late Judge Thomas R. Pur-nel- l.

Henry Groves Connor was born at
Wilmington on July 3, 1852. He was
educated in public and private
schools of Wilson. He practiced law
from 1873 to 1885, and from 1893 to
1903 he served terms in both houses
of the state legislature, being elected
speaker of the house of representa-
tives in 1899.

In 1885 he was appointed to the
superior court bench and served un- -

to prison reform. A separate program
will be worked out at a meeting;
called for December 5 in Greensboro
for the citizens' committee of 100
on prison reform, sponsored by the
state board of charities and public -

welfare.
The new legislature . wifl " have

opportunities to enact pris- - ,,

on legislation. How much of it will .

be handled is problematical. Quite an
extensive program was recommended- -

to the regular session of 19Z3, nut UXr

tie of-i- t gof through. In addition to
the citizens' committee and the legr..,
islative committee, the PTwe attthor-- r

til isy.5, wnen ne resigned 10 resume of Governor Alfred Smith of New
the practice of law. York as the onlyJJemocrat to survive

Judge Connor was elected asso- - in the midst of a KepuDiiCan land-cia- te

justice of the supreme court slide, the imminent danger that the life
of North Carolina m 1902, and re-- : of tnis race and ;religious issue is to
mained on the bench until 1909, be proi0nged in the party till 1928.
when, although a democrat, Presi-- ; Smith's friends are saying that his

ities themselves will have several we w--

ommendations to make for prison leg
islation, it is understood.;

Brummitt MavtBfi Put
On Full Time Basis
A movement said to have the con--,

currence of Attorney General-ele- ct ,

Dennin G. Brummitt to place the At-

torney General of the State on a full ,

time basis and. to ghre.him a suffi-- .

Everett and Simmons Receive Great-
est Number of Votes-Go- od Ma-

jorities for Congressmen.

The state board of elections can-
vassed the vote in North Carolina
Tuesday, According to the figures the
Democratic National ticket polled
284,270 votes as against 191,753 votes
for Coolidge and Dawes, while La
Follette polled 6,651 votes. The pro-
hibition ticket polled 13 votes.

The Result
The official result of the other of-

fices voted upon follow:
For United States Senator, F. M.

Simmons, democrat, 295,404; A. A.
Whitener, republican, 184,393.

For governor, Angus W. McLean
(D.) 294,441; Isaac M. Meekins (R.)
185,627, J. W. Bailey one.

For lieutenant-governo- r, J. Elmer
Long (D) 295,200; George H. Ward
(R.) 183,954.

For secretary of state, W. N. Ev-
erett (D.) 295,564; J. H. Killing (R.)
184,411.

For auditor, Baxter Durham (D.)
295,323; C. F. Delmar (R.) 184,328.

For superintendent of public in-

struction, A. T. Allen (D.) 295,112;
S. M. Holton, Jr., (R.) 184,228.

Attorney general, D. G. Brummitt
.(D.) 294,920; G. G. Bailey, (R.) 184,-55-0;

Frank Nash, one.
Commissioner of labor and print-

ing Frank D-- . Grist (D.) 259,130; J.
B. Golsen (R-- ) 184,345; M. L. Ship-ma- n,

one.
Commissioner of agriculture, W.

A, Graham (D.) 294,790; A. E. Stope,
(R.) 184,696.

Insurance commissioner, Stacey
Wade (D.) 295,185; J. W. Stanton
(R) r84,546.

Commissioner of revenue, R. A.
Doughton (D.) 295,143; James B.
Mason (R.) 184,546.

Corporation commissioner, George
P. Pell (D.) 295,205; Jones T. Hed-ric- k

(R.) 184,403.
Chief Justice supreme court, W. A.

Hoke (D.) 295,318; George E. But-
ler, (R.) 184,450.

Associate justice supreme court,
Heriot Clarkson (D.) 294,959; George.
W. Connor (D.) 294,607; Fred W.
Thomas, (R.) 84j608i,R. W,"" Her-
ring (R.) 184,859. '

Judges superior court, second dis-

trict, M. V. Barnhill (D.) 289,221.
Third district, Garland Midyett (D.)
288,683.

Congressman, first district, Lindsay
C. Warren (D.) 16,387; Peter D. Bur-
gess (R.) 4,478. Second district, John
Keer (D.) 16,312; M. R. Vick (R.) 9;

R. K. Allsbrook, one. Third
district, C. L. Abemethy (D.) 17,685;
William H. Fisher (R.) 8,431; A. C.
Davis, one. Fourth district, Edward
W. Pou (D.) 24,057; Young Z. Par-

ker (R.) 10,505. Fifth district,
Charles M. Stedman (D.) 44,048;
Thomas C. Carter, (R ) 24,709. Sixth
district, Homer L. Lyon (D.) 21,-68- 2;

William J. McDonald (R.)
Seventh district, William C.

Hammer (D.) 36,491; S. Carter Wil-

liams (R.) 29,650, Eighth district,
R. L. Doughton (D.) 43,692; James
D. Dorsott (R.) 26,675. Ninth district,
A. L. Bulwinkle, (D.) 87,807; John
A. Hendrix (R.) 27,427. Tenth die-trle-t,

Zebulon Wsavsr (D.) 41,030;
Lewis P. Hamfy (B.) 82,871.

Solicitors, second district, Don Gil-

liam (D.) 11,463. Third district, R.

Hunt Parker (D.) 12,027. Eighteenth
district, J. Will Pleas (D.) 17,416;

William C McRorle (R.) 18,063.

The vote announced on the four
amendments to the constitution and
the two referendum bond issues was
as follows!

Limiting the state debt, yes, 127,-987ru-e,

48.026 . :

Increasing legislators' pay, yes,
77.1481 no. 112.609.

Securing Inviolability of sinking
funds for purposes for wnicn set
aside yea, 09,434; no, 60,571.

Exemption, from taxation of home
, and homestead, notes, yes, 149,161;

no, 48,OT.
Two million bond Issue for veter-

ans' home loans, yes, 143,0155 no,

6261, '

' Seven and a half million bond is-

sue for post development yes, 126,-S2- 0j

no, 198,913. .
' - 5 ''.

'; Ms, It U Fry. Aged CHlsea Pes

cient number of assistants" to do all k'
'

the legal "work of the State ia beingr
pushed quietly among the membera ,
of the General Assembly it is report-- s

v

ed' from Raleigh.
The office of the Attorney General ''

now has one assistant, Frank Nash,
who has done a large part of the work "

of the office during the pest fours .

years. If the plan under considera
tion goes through there will probably - ,
be two assistants-i- n ddition-t- q! JMmU-- . --

Nash.
The present salary of the Attorney

General was fixed at $4,000 in 1921
on the understanding that the office
should require only a part of the time r ,
of the Attorney General. Any bill to
increase the salary of the office will -- l ,

have to be passed by the General Aa- -
sembly before the inauguration of

'-
-

-

Mr. Brummitt for the reason that the . 't

constitution prohibits any change in ' '

VERY MUCH ALIVE

Still Perplexes Democratic Lead- -'

ers It Is Claimed Catholics
Knifed Davis.

(By David F. St. Clair,)
Washington, Jovember 25th.

Southern and Western Democratic
members of congress who have re-

turned here for the opening of the
session next week are engaging in a
Rood deal of private discussion about
the misfortune of the party in the re--
cent elections. It is generally ad-

mitted that the defeat of the party
was almost entirely due to the divis-
ion that arose ovejr the religious issue
in the New Yorkonvention. In the
campaign it was found impossible to
eliminate that issue and Mr. Davis lost
millions of votes from both Protes-
tants and Catholics.

The perplexing feature of the sit-

uation to Democrats here is that the
election has not laid the issue on the
shelf. Defeat would be counted as
simply a swing of the pendulum if
the party had freed itself of this klan
and anti-kla-n or Protestant and Cath-
olic fight within its ranks. But today
both Protestants and Catholics are
loudly claiming that the defeat of the
Democratic party was a victory for
Protestants or for Catholics according
to the church affiliation of the claim-
ant.

Some Democrats see in the election

e w on was secured for turn purpos- -
es, to rebuke the Democratic party for
its failure to nominate him for Presi-jde- nt

and to compel the' party to nom- -
mate him four years hence. Smith'sITITTJIparty country a
Catholic cannot be; elected President
of the United States. His Catholic
friends declare they' are determined to
make another test of this matter and
Southern and Western Democratic
leaders predict that with a second
test the party will suffer a far great-
er defeat than it did this time.

The American hierarchy of the
Catholic Church which met in Wash-
ington at the Holy Name convention
in September lalt, Is reported on re-

liable authoritHto, have decided that
the et must be
slaughtered hftVaTObuke to' the party.
This decision was reached after Card-
inal O'Connell as a representative of
the Pope had made a test of the at-

titude of President Coolidge towards
the Church and the Vatican. The Pres-
ident is said to have gone as far as
he dared in honoring the cardinal as
the Pope representative.

The enormous majorities that Mr.
Coolidge received in Catholic strong-
holds like New York, Boston, Chicago
and St. Louis, it is said here, are
striking proof that Catholics were or-

dered to vote for Coolidge and they
did by the millions. Catholic laymen
in an endeavor to offset the report
that they were told how to vote say:
"We did not have to be told, anymore
than we did in 1920 when we punish-
ed the Democratic party.

There is, however, a hope among
Democrats that if this religious ques-
tion remains alive to plague the party
in the next campaign, the Republicans
will also have to meet it The Cath-

olics are said to have forced Mr. Da-

vis to denounce the klan after the
convention had refused to do so. Mr.
Coolidge .was tble to avoid the di-

lemma and remain silent because he
as the first citizen of the republic had
done full honors to the hierarchy and
through it the papacy.

Some Protestants go so far as to
charge that Mr. Coolidge entered into
a direct "understanding" with the

fhierarchy and they look for his ap- -
pointmenU to office during the four
years to reflect this understanding.
But the klansmen are protesting that
President is their man and that they
know him as such.

Some Southern Democrats are pre- -

dieting that if the Catholic faction
m me party mould tnrougn tsmitn
seize control of It, the Protestant
South would then secede. That straw
would break 'the camel's back. The
issue they admit cannot be blinked or
ignored as Senator Pat Harrison ig-

nores it saying there Is nothing the
matter. "It Is only wing of
pmouium.

Death Claim Sol W. Cooper

Funeral services of Sol Williams
Cooper, prominent business man of
Fayetteville, wbo died Thursday
moming of last week, were held at
Oxford Friday afternoon.

Mr. Cooper was president and gen
eral manager of the1 North Carolina
Cotton . Compress and Warehouse
company, and president ef the Cotton
Products Company, all , of Fayette
ville. . He wee a native of Oxford,
having moved to Fayetteville II
years ago. He was 60 years eld.

, Mr. gooper leaves a wir,two eons,
two' daughters, aa adopted son. and
two adopted daughters, one of whoa
to Mrs. Rhodes Moffltt, of Asheboro.

Lyeeasi Attractive At Court n
- fUtarda Mat

The Bobble, which was the second
lyeeum attraction, was given at the
eourt house Saturday night. The
comedy was good and was thoroughly
nnyd ,f all who frt prewmt

Knrh c! srscter w wH asslirned and
j. nt por!rayd wtre eicepUorc

Two Weeks Term For Trial of
Criminal and Civil Cases

Crowded Dockets.

Randolph county Superior Court
will convene in Asheboro Monday
with Judge A. M. Stack, of Monroe,
presiding. Court will last two weeks.
The first week will be for the trial
of criminal cases and the second week
for the trial of cases on the civil
docket.

The criminal docket while contain
ing 215 cases is not as heavy as the
docket has been for the past several
courts. The greater number of cases
are for violations of the prohibition
laws. No cases of major importance
are on the docket. There are seven
prisoners in jail to be tried at this
term of court. Four of the number
are colored and the other three lire
white people.

The civil docket is heavy, contain-
ing over 300 cases.

Meekins May Succeed
Late Judge Connor

' The vacancy on the federal bench
for the eastern district will cause a
big stir among North Carolina Re-

publicans.
President Taft appointed Judge

Connor after a long fight in which
H. F. Seawell, of Carthage, seemed
to be in the lead.

Five men are spoken of as aspir-
ants for the place: Mr. H. F. Seawell,
of Carthage; T. T. Hicks, of Hender-
son, George E. Butler, of Sampson
county; Jrvine B. Tucker, of White-vill- e,

and Isaac Meekins, of Elizabeth
City.

It is understood that Meekins has
the edge on everybody else in ' the
race. He has a strong pull with the
Republicans of the administration
group.

In case Mr. Meekins fails to get
the nomination or to be confirmed
then Tucker may be the second choice
of administration Republicans.
' The fight for this judgeship will
be lively. Marion Butler, who never
gives or. asks quarter in a contest of
this kind will get, behind his brother
George and do his utmost for him.
It looks now as if the field would be
against Meekins, and he will have to
muster every possible supporter and
use every resource at his command.

Mr. Meekins is not now employed
by the government.

H. C. K earns, Former Randolph Cit-

izen Dies In High Pointy

Mr. H. Ov Reams, who was born in
Randolph county, died at his home in
High Point Monday at the age of
eighty-fiv- e years.

Mr. K earns was a Confederate vet-

eran and held the rank of second lieu-

tenant. He is a member of the Wood-Kear-

family and has taken an active
interest in the reunions which have
been held for the past few years.

High School Principals Elect Officers

At a meeting of the High School
principals of the county in the court
house last Saturday Mr. W. H. n,

of Asheboro, was elected
chairman and Mr. D. C. Holt, of
Liberty, secretary. They are plan-
ning for a uniform course of studies
and athletics. A Field Day will be ob-

served in the spring.

Hammer Gets 6,841 Majority

Mr. Hammer's majority for Con-

gress in the 7th district according to
the official count it 6,841. His vote
in the 13 counties of the district to-

uted 36,491, as against 29,650 for
his opponent, S. Carter Williams. Mr.
Hammer led Mr. McLean in the dis-

trict by 682 votes, while Mr. Williams
fell 707 votes behind Isaac M. Meek-

ins.

Bank Directors Liable

According to a recent decision of
the North Carolina Supreme Court in
the case of the Denton Marble Works,
a depositor in the Bank of Denton,
at Denton, N. C, the directors of the
defunct bank are liable for any Ions
sustained by depositors.

A number of other suits by depos-
itors in the Denton bank against the
directors, eleven business men, have
been started.

I TL.- -I -l a .1 1 T
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There will be a union servfee In the
Presbyterian church at ten o'clock
this morning. Rev. B. E, Morris
preach the Thanksgiving sermon, af-
ter which an offering will be taken
for the various orphanages of the
State. Each person Is urged to con-

tribute the sum equal to one day's
earnings to the orphanage of their
ehofase. The choir will be made up
with representatives from the various
choirs of the town.

Meetfestery Te Hsve Hew Reed

The Montgomery county board ef
trustees has authorised the construc-
tion ef a county highway from
Chandler's Grove to Tuckertown, a
distance of five miles. Surveys have
been completed and the eon tract
awarded to 1. T. Pig. of Charlotte.

It Jeeves aa improved Toad that
leads out from Troy toward ', Salis-
bury, eroaelnf the Yadkin river at
Stokes Fsrry. It Is the fin Improved
highway te be built Into Tucker.
town from thM direction end I In

irronnnrf wun tne acnom board
plsn for enrtsolidatlon of schools in
li st eommunity,

Newly-electe- d Republican Offi- -

cers WiD Take Charge of
County Affairs.

Court will not be the only attrac-
tion in Asheboro Monday. The court
crowds will be augmented by people
from all parts of the county who will
come probably to lend moral support
to the newly elected Republican coun-
ty officers. Monday is the day the
county officers, with the exception of
the clerk's office, will be turned over
to the Republicans elected November
4th.

J. Free Cranford will be sworn as
Sheriff, succeeding A. Carl Cox,
who has efficiently administered that
office for the past two years, and
who will leave behind him a record
of faithful and impartial service.

Le M. Kearas will relinquish the
office of Register of Deeds to Ralph
O. Smith, who was elected at the
recent election. Nobody, not even
his bitterest opponents, can say or
have said that he-ha- s not been a
good officer. As evidence of his
popularity he led the ticket in the re--
cent election.

Five new county commissioners
will assume their duties next Monday.
They are G. Elwood Stanton, John
C. Yow, John F. White, Thomas H.
Homaday, and C. M. Loflin. Nobody
seems to know which of the five will
be chairman of the board. Some say
Stanton will get the place and others
say that Hornaday is slated for the
job. Interest will center on the
possible activities of the new board
of commissioners. Whether there will
be any radical change from the pres--
ent policies is, of course, problemat-
ical. No statement so far as we have
been able to learn has been made by
any member of the new board.

There has been, it is understood, a
number of applications for the vari-
ous jobs and positions at the disposi-
tion of the incoming officers. Appli
cations for the county road supervis
or's place, it is said, have passed
twenty. Just how many applications
have been made for the various
township jobs is not known. Nor is it
known whether the slate has been
fixed.

Jenkins seems to be certain of the
jailor's place since he has hauled a
load of feed to the jail barn and has
been anxious to move his household
goods to the jail this week. How-

ever, nobody seems to know that he
has been promised the place.

'Worth Havon" Name Chosen For
Voncannon Farm

The judges appointed to pass upon
and select the most appropriate name
submitted for the Voncannon Farm
Development, met and carefully can-

vassed the names suggested. The
many names were read to and listed
by the judges, without their knowl-
edge as to the identity of the pro-

ponents, and the name "Worth Ha-

von" was unanimously chosen as the
most fitting and appropriate, from
the fact that it signifies the names of
three former owners, Hamlet, Voncan-
non and Worth.

Upon examination of the coupons
it was discovered that this name had
been submitted by two proponents,
Delia V. Davis and P. H. Morris, both
of Asheboro, and in conformity with
the proposition made by Mr. McAlis-te- r,

in his announcement of the con-

test, the twenty dollar prize is equal-
ly divided between and awarded to
the two proponents named. Mrs. Da-V- is

is the daughter of the late Peter
Vuncannon and was born and partial
ly reared on the farm which she and
Mr. Morris have very appropriately
named.

Asheboro Postoffice
To Have New Home

Mr. Hedrick Will Construct
Building To Be Occupied

March 1, 192.).

The Asheboro postoffice is to have
new quarters. The Government has
accepted a proposition made by E. L.
Hedrick to provide a building for the
pontoffice to be ready for otcupancy
by March 1st, next year. The pro-- j
posed building will be nC two-stor- y

brick construction and will be located
on South Fayetteville street on a lot
between Mr. Hedrick's dwelling and
the W. J. Moore lot. The new post-offic- e

will be provided with 620 or
more lock boxes, which will be
hundred more than the postoffice now
Bliora. uetaus as to the Size of Uie
building have not been obtained,, but
It la understood the quartern will be
commodious and large enough to take
ear of the growth of the postal bus--
mess for several years to come.

Loose op the present Quarters oc
cupied by the postoffice expired No
vember 10th. While the present lo-
cation- Is eeeesaible and snoot conven
iently boated, the space . was not
ample to take earn of the business.

Airsadc, Mr. ' Hedrick has nnder
construction on South Farettevill
street just below his residence a large
brick bulldlnf to house bis Buick
agency. ' Looking forward te a fur-
ther development. this Hock of
property, Mr. Hedrick has bought the
Dr. W. t. Moore pUee and will prob-
ably develop this into bualneM prop-
erty,.' . ' "' - ..',t ,v

To the rear ef the Quick home and
bars; ef the' pronoaed botffl
bulldlnf H is understood lh Lexln
Wn grocery Cmtny yc construct
a Unr. buii,i:rg f r the ofiiubu

dent Harding's personal physician.
Death followed several weeks of se-

rious illness from a form of kidney
trouble. She suffered a severe at- -
tack which almost proved fatal while
she was mistress of the White House,
About three weeks ago she suffered
another serious attack which necessi- -

tated an operation. Since the opera-- !
tion her condition varied from day to
day, but she steadily grew weaker.

Mrs. Harding was born in 1860 at
Marion, Ohio. She was first married
to Henry De Wolfe from whom she
obtained a divorce in 1885. She was
married to Mr. Harding in 1891 just
after he had taken over the Marion
Star and was struggling along with
a newspaper plant loaded down with
mortgages. Mrs. Harding began ac-

tive participation in business affairs
and was a constant source of help to
her husband. She was an accomplish-
ed woman, and Was a member of the
Methodist Episcopal church.

Funeral services were conducted
Monday and her body was laid by the
side of that of the late President
Harding in a Marion, Ohio, cemetery.

Number Of Changes
In Court Calendar

Pursuant to instructions from Judge
Stack changes have .been made in the
civil court calendar as previously
made.

In the calendar first arranged the
civil docket was arranged to begin
Monday, December 8th. Judge Stack
advises that he will start with the
civil cases immediately upon comple-
tion of the criminal actions which he
hopes to dispose of by Thursday
moming.

Cases calendered for Monday, De-

cember 8th, have been moved up to
Thursday, December 4th; those for
Tuesday, December 9th to Friday, De-

cember 6th; for Wednesday, Decem-
ber 10th to Monday, December 8th;
Thursday,. Beeembor Itth to Tuesdays
December 9th; Friday, December 12th
to Wednesday, December 10th; Sat-
urday, December 12th to Thursday,
December 11th.

Those who are interested in any of
the civil actions on the calendar and
the witnesses in the various cases
are requested to take notice of the
changes made.

BAPTIST NEWS LETTER

Recently the pastor's provision clos
et was brightened with a delicious
gift of fresh meats. Mrs. G. W. Ber
ry was the giver. Many thanks for
this deed of kindness.

Our class in the Normal Course is
doing satisfactory work. Eighteen
participated m the last examination.
The grades were gratifying, the av-

erage grade being approximately
ninety-eig- ht This evening (Tuesday)
we are beginning the study of the
Bible, From HOW Until the course
is completed we will meet each even
ing at 7:15 excepting' Saturday even-
ing. For the benefit of those mak-
ing inquiry, a welcome is herewith
extended to all those who desire to
attend the classes. Come, you are
welcome.

On Sunday aftemOOni November
80th, from, two to six o'clock the fi-

nancial committee, Messrs. L. R. Bar-

ker, C. G. Frailer, Jr., E. C. Garner,
M. G. Edwards, J. M. Sams; Mes-dam- es

May Hall, Allle Spoon, G. W.

Scott, Lola Beck, G. H. King, Ida
Teague, will canvass our membership
with the view of soliciting gifts and
pledges on our 1925 missionary pro-

gram. On the same date and during
the following week a similar canVass
will be made among the three mil-

lion and. five hundred, thousand Bap-

tist throughout eighteen southern
states. The amount to be raised by
the Southern Baptist Convention dur
ing the year 1025 ia seven million and
five hundred thousand dollars. One
million dollars la the goal for the
threes hundred and : forty , thousand
Baptist ef North Carolina.'. Six hun-

dred dollars ia the aim of our church.
We are happy to have a part In this
rreat work. , '

'. ' J

The pastor subject fur next Bun- -
dsyi "Southern Baptist and uinsuan
Stewardship," moming: "The Tears of
Jesus,'', arentefif y 'V,:: V
f i 'I .

'
Mi.) II.'T.. V f i "

t Celebrates nth Birthday '
A ; : ;t , ; f .

"k large number "of relative ' am?
friends fathered at the home ef If r.
and Mrs. A. M. Hemphill,-nea- r lib-
erty, Sunday,' te eelebratr the 97th
birthday of Mrs. Hemphill' mother,
Mrs. Margaret Ledbetter. ;

There was a lonff song service led
by C. E. Hamilton, ef Creentboro. An
xcl!ent dinner we terved. v Mrs.

Ledbetter la a very active woman for
her age and ha kept her faculties
WH. r " ,i

!r. Ledhetwr three children,
Rev. J. A. Ldbetter and C. A. Led
hottor, ef Grwnnhoro, ind Mm. Ilemp-liH- !,

wer pr cnt. Petr I'.rown, of
Ju'inn, V'rn, I !!, otter's only Jlvina;
r :i v .i j t h' i.

' .ri 0 n
i i t' Cf '!

the salaries of constitutional officers
during their term of office.

Mr. E. Jason Hamilton Bays PrHch-ard- 's

Grocery ia South Asheboro

Mr. Jason Hamilton, who has been
associated with the grocrey firms of
Stedman and Ferree for several yean

;..!
has purchased Pritchard g Grocery in '; ,..

South Asheboro and has assumed ;
k

charge. While Mr. Pritchard had , ,

moved a part of his groceries he has .:;
sold his stand and fixtures to Mr. .'
Hamilton, who expects to continue an

te grocery, as has been eon- - -
ducted here by Mr. Pritchard. Mr-'- ;.

Pritchard has made considerable ad--
ditions to his business since he eoa'N
solldated his own with W1X Sted-ma- n's

OTocerv business. Catt T- '- -

aem, ian apiwmwu mm wiiueu
States district judge.

MRS. MARTHA LINEBERRY DEAD

Mrs. Martha Lineberry died at her
home near Gray's Chapel Friday
morning at 3 o'clock, following a
stroke of paralysis suffered a week
before. Mrs. Lineberry was 70 years
of age. Mrs. Lineberry before her
marriage was Miss Martha Ward, a
daughter of the late Eli Ward. She
is survived by her husband, N. S.
Lineberry; four sons, William Line-
berry, of Greensboro, R. W. Lineber-
ry, of Liberty, V. R. Lineberry, of
Pittsboro, and A. B. Lineberry, of
Greensboro; two daughters, Mrs. An
nie Routh, of Randleman, and Mrs.
Bessie Redding, of Spencer; six broth- -

eesf lAlf red Ward, of Elon College.
Troy Ward and Mike Ward, of Mill-bor-

John B. Ward, of Asheboro,
Abe Ward and Bud Ward, of Liberty;
one sister, Mrs. Denny Allred, of
Greensboro, Mrs. J. W. Swaim, of
Asheboro, is a niece of Mrs. Line-

berry.
Mrs. Lineberry was a consistent

Christian woman and held in high
esteem by a wide circle of friends.

The funeral services were conduct
ed at Gray's Chapel church Saturday
afternoon by Rev. T. F. Ashburn, of
Liberty, and interment was made in
the church cemetery.

Twelve Million Dollars
In Minerals Dug Up

Despite the fact that many persons
are unaware that North Carolina has
any mineral resources worth mention
big and though little attention i

given to them in eomparisen with
other natural resources and industries
of the Stats, North Carolina is mak
ing advances of marked degrees in
this field of endeavor as is shown in
the chapter on minerals in the biennial
report of M. L. Shipman, Commis
sioner of Labor and Printing of
North Carolina, which he will present
to the Governor and General Assem-

bly in January, 1925.
The total value of minerals pro- -

In Mnrfh Csmlinn durlnir 1923
. ii raa 075 . rnmnsMd with the

total value of $7,488,405 for the mln- -

ral nroducts nr&duced in the State '

in 1922. says the report.
According to the report, in 1923

there were 127 producers of min-

erals in the State who handled the
following leading minerals barytes,
clay (kaolin and pottery) cement
products, coal, copper, fleldspar, gar-he- t,

gold, granite, iron, limestone,
marl, marble, mica, millstones, min-

eral waters, peat, pottery, quartz,
sand gravel silver talc and pyro-nhvlli- t.

In the same year the report points
out. there were 45 counties within
whose boundaries these mining in-

dustries were operated. Among these
were Anson, Chatham, Davidson, Lee,
Montgomery, Moore, Scotland, Stokes,
and Union,

FatiliUea have been few in theas
mines, sthe report shows, only six
men hsvtnf been killed since April
1923. ,Thre of these met death in a.
mine ia Moore County in a cave-i- n.

Another was killed near Sanford, m
May, 1924V by falling slate and two
ethers were killed ia a copper mine
in Swain County aa the ' result of
their ewn eareUesness.
fa

W, Predicts Wonderfel Tea V
). i .U''- -

! if shrewd and protperena farmer
of eur aequaintanee" having failed
like meet of the brethren to make
money thf year, U laying his plans
to plant the biggest crop' of his Ufa,
He says 1925 is jrolng te be a won
derful year for the farmer. . We
are givlnr you hi" opinion for what
h I worth. Clarity and Children.

f t ' 1 n'
ii l I- I

-- 1
1 . ...v--

M. E. CHURCH MATTERS f-- -

W. H. Willis
Joined Sunday, by letter, Mifc V-- ,

E. Johnson. ' 'V
Our school attendance reached d .

new high level Sunday, 24th. ' y'.-
The art glass windows selected tpf:

our new church are beautiet-The- y

will cost $2400.'. y '

Bishop Harvar M. DuBose has con- - V

sented. to preach and lay the corner
stone of our neV church. This will-.-- ,

probably occur on December 7th. ." -

Rev. J. G. Johnston, a Superannu- - ,

atd preacher of the N. C. conference :
visited Mr. and Mrs., Walter Coving--
ton last week. With him and-- ; Mr. ,

Covington's father, the writer was aa.
Invited fueat for supper- - .

The series of evening sermons on

I ; J; ltt. Madison Lee Fry, ages 78, died
, s suoaoniy as vie aoam vt

. Mrs. Thaddeus Auman in High Point
J.l Thnrsdsy, November la, , Mr -- Fry

j was born and reared a wanaoipn ww
" ' va iivxi in the eountr until a few

'.'. months ago when he fcoved to High
' Pomt. He was highly esteemed W

all who knew him. He was married

in enriy lif to Mine Emily Scott of
tlie lUg Spring! neighborhood. Te
Otis union there are three children,Si-

the efficient' church doses Sunday
j evening, the last of the topics being,

Th Pnvfnv PhnrrhT RubWt Run
L - a

day morning,' fThe Church and it
Big Business." ' , ,

Rev. D. C Cex Resigns raslant --

Rev., D. C, Cox. pastor of serrrnt
Reformed churches In Davidson coun-
ty, ha resigned his chars eft r a

Of years. Mr. Cox, 1 r
known in this county as Rev. t
Cox, was formerly a QusVr-- i
lived at Arehdale in this county. '

is a son of the late Isom Cor, r f l
erty township. One ef hi e
M. Cox, married a Mis 1'ar ,

Trinity. He recently mnv i

Thomasville, where he wa r
the wholesale grocery

Anothnr m, (
is With the Dnvidwin V. !.,;
peny, at Triomatviile,

tWbrt I 1 1

r'l trr,

" Mrs, Thaddewi Auman, High Point;
. . Mrs. It. L. Chovsrs, Charlotte; and

'
, O. K. Fry Dungsne, Wanhlngton.

1U n 1m survived by tlnvm grand

elillilrrn and six greeWgrendchildren.
Funeral rvc wero conducted at

lhe.Mrtho.iUt rroUutsnt church in
Al; l.oro f'ri.lne morning. '

IU.T. II." IV I Ipttisn was in charge
" of the f i: - orvi-- , which were

lre-!- n.-- !"l. There were many
fconi,' ful .ffor!"ire.

I ':,i'i V i at the
' . I . ! ' I 1 1 t- - t In

'
, ... - I - V


